(A b stra c t.)
I n a previous com m unication th e a u th o rs show ed th a t no organ ism belo n g in g to th e p ro to p b y ta could be cu ltiv a te d from m alig n an t new grow ths, and in add itio n th a t carcinom atous and sarcom atous tu m o u rs from th e h u m an su b ject could n o t be tra n s p lan ted so as to produce infection in th e low er anim als.
A b o u t th is tim e th e researches of N ils S jo b rin g and Soudakew itch, a n d in th is country, of RufEer and others, show ed th a t in sections of carcinom a stained by special m ethods th e re w ere p resen t certain bodies w h ich th e above observers alleged to be p a ra sitic protozoa. T he au th o rs th e n d eterm ined to try w hether any protozoon could be cu ltiv ated from m alig n an t new g ro w th s ; and as i t is well know n th a t th e habitat of th e common amoeba is dam p sand or pond w ater, th e y decided to select sand and w ater as th e m edium fo r th e ir in v estig a tion. T h eir first experim ents w ere im perfect, for the reason th a t sufficient care was n o t used in th e sterilisatio n of th e m aterials and in th e precautions ta k e n d u rin g m icroscopic exam ination.
T he only experim ents in w hich th ey found living amoebae were certain of th e earlier, in w hich a possibility of e x tern al contam ina tion was n o t rig id ly excluded.
T he following is th e ir final m ethod of procedure S a n d .-Silver sand, from w hich the finest p a r t h ad been rem oved by sifting, was baked in a shallow th in iro n dish over a large rin g B unsen for an hour. I t w as th e n tran sferre d to th e sm all deep capsules and P e tri dishes about to be used, w hich had been p re viously baked for an h o u r a t 150° C. in the h o t-air steriliser. The capsules so charged w ere th e n baked fo r an h o u r a t 150° 0 . ; on rem oval from th e steriliser th e sand was heaped up on one side by shaking th e capsule so th a t w hen the w ater was added p a rt of th e sand was subm erged and p a r t rem ained above the level of th e fluid. T he object of th is proceeding was to obtain a litto ra l in order to ensure b e tte r aeration for any protozoa th a t m ig h t develop.
Water.-This was d istilled and collected in a sterilised fla sk ; it was subsequently boiled for from four to five hours w ith th e object of rendering it quite sterile.
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Transference o f the Tum our.-T he m alig n an t tu m o u r was received fresh from th e o p e ra tin g th e a tre , th e re d u n d an t tissue around was rem oved w ith sterilised sc isso rs; th e n , w ith knives previously sterilised a t 150° C. for a n h o u r in an iro n box, pieces of the grow ing edge w ere c u t aw ay, and tran sferre d w ith sterilised forceps to th e c a p su le s; th e y w ere la id on th e sand ju s t b en eath th e w ater level. Two k in d s of capsules w ere used : one, th e o rd in ary P etri, th e o th er considerably deeper, of less diam eter, an d fu rn ish ed some tim es w ith a cover, like th e P e tri, a t o th er tim e s not.
Storage o f the Capsules.-T he capsules th u s p re p a re d and " in fected " w ere placed betw een sterilised double d is h e s ; th e covers of these dishes w ere raised fo r a sh o rt d istan ce by m eans of blocks of wood w hich h a d been soaked in solution of corrosive sublim ate ; th e h e ig h t was such as to allow free en tra n ce of air, b u t n o t sufficient to expose th e m o u th of th e low er dish. T he double dishes w ere first sterilised b y w ash in g w ith sublim ate solution, absolute alcohol a n d by h eat.
T he double dishes w ere finally placed, each p air, upon a sheet of glass b en eath a capacious shade, b o th of w hich h ad been cleansed w ith sublim ate solution. M ost of th e sm all, deep capsules h ad th e ir covers rem oved as th e y w ere placed betw een th e double dishes. T he P e tr i capsules re m ain ed covered th ro u g h o u t. All th e experim ents w ere conducted in a p rivate lab o rato ry continuously heated.
Method o f Microscopical E xam ination.-A glass ro d and slide w ere sterilised in th e flame, and allowed to cool. T he shade was rem oved an d th e u p p er dish raised sufficiently to allow of th e passage of th e ro d to th e capsule. A little sand was th en ta k e n from th re e or fo u r places along th e litto ra l o r from th e neighbourhood of th e piece of tu m o u r and tra n sfe rre d to th e s lid e ; occasionally a hole w as d u g w ith th e ro d above th e w a te r level, an d some of th e deeper sand re m oved. T he sand so rem oved was gen tly stroked w ith th e rod on th e slide u n til displaced from one end to th e o th e r ; th e slide was finally in clin ed so th a t enough fluid left th e sand to m ake-a m icro scopic p re p aratio n .
T he ex am in atio n w as m ade w ith 1/12 apochrom atic oil im m ersion, Zeiss, oculars 4 and 8. O ccasionally a few drops of beef peptone b ro th w ere added to th e c a p s u le ; and as th e w ater became low from evaporation m ore was supplied.
In all th e capsules b acteria developed, a fact w hich the authors re g a rd as im p o rtan t inasm uch as such would fu rn ish a pabulum , for th e g ro w th of an y protozoa th a t m ight develop.
T he au th o rs th en give a table exhibiting th e results of experim ents m ade in tw en ty -th ree c a p su le s; th ere were used nine scirrhous carcinom ata of th e b reast, and five sarcom ata from different sources; th e sarcom ata com prised one from th e hum an biceps, one a mela-, §c. 471 notic growth of the cheek, two melanotic sarcomata from horses, and a spindle-celled mammary sarcoma from a dog. In the case of carcinomata the authors confined themselves to the typical scirrhus of the breast for the reason that in new growths involving superficial parts as the lip, tongue, &c., there is not only a chance of protophytic contamination, hut also of protozoic, especially as certain protozoa are normal inhabitants of such mucous passages as the vagina and intestine.
The result of all these experiments was negative. No traces of protozoic life, whether as spores or amoebae were encountered, although the examinations were made at regular intervals and repeated for periods of many months.
It may be added that a similar method of investigation carried out with normal tissues was equally negative of result.
The experiments so made were nineteen in number: seven were with human tissues (five subjects),muscle, pancreas, spleen, mamma; and twelve with the tissues of three dogs, submaxillary salivary gland, muscle, testicle, pancreas, kidney, and spleen.
The authors obtained equally negative results with vaccinia, molluscum contagiosum, the pancreas of Salamandra maculata, and muscles of the frog.
• Vaccinia.-The experiments were made with freshly excised skin of the calf on which mature vesicles had been raised. They *were carried out because bodies similar to those viewed as parasitic in carcinoma have been demonstrated in the epithelium of the vaccine and variolous vesicle.
Molluscum contagiosum was experimented with, because certain observers have held that the " molluscous bodies " in the lesions are protozoa.
Pancreas of Salamandra maculata was used because it has been alleged that the paranucleus seen in certain of the epithelial cells is a protozoon.
Muscles of the fro g ; because it has been stated that active amoebae may readily be raised by some such method as that described from the tissue in question.
The experiments of the authors, conducted with the precautions detailed in the paper, especially the avoidance of contamination from the integument, prove that this is untrue.
The general conclusion the authors draw from the different series of experiments recounted in the paper is that by the method adopted no protozoa can be cultivated from the healthy living tissues, from malignant tumours (at least such as are not directly exposed to external contamination), from the lesions of vaccinia and molluscum contagiosum, from the salamander's pancreas, and from the muscles of the frog.
T he au th o rs reco rd , in addition, a certain num ber of experim ents m ade upon an im als b y m eans of sand infected w ith carcinom a and sarcom a, a n d co n tain in g amoebae w hich la te r experim ents showed to be adventitious. These experim ents, which w ere all neg ativ e in result, in cluded intravenous injection (dogs), th e repeated " v ac cin atio n " of sk in (w h ite ra ts ), in trap e rito n e al in sertio n (w hite ra ts).
H a v in g previously found it im possible to raise a grow th of carcinom a in any o f th e low er anim als by tran sp lan ta tio n of recent hu m an carcinom a, th e y th o u g h t i t possible th a t if th e tu m o u r was first in cu b ate d outside th e body, th e h y p o th etical protozoon m ight pass in to some phase w hich w ould enable it to convey th e infection. W ith th is object, pieces of. carcinom a incubated a t th e room tem p e ra tu re in m ilk, potassium oxalate plasm a, an d d ilu te b ro th were in serted in to th e p eritoneal cav ity of w h ite ra ts, b u t w ith negative re su lt.
I n th e case of tw o ra ts, th e m ateria l used consisted of scirrhous carcinom a, w hich h a d been b u ried in a co u n try garden for six w eeks; th e anim als w ere k ep t alive for six m onths, b u t rem ained unaffected w ith th e disease.
U n d e r th e head of T re atm en t are recorded th e negative resu lts following the subcutaneous injection of fresh aqueous ex tract of carcin o m a and sarcom a in cases of both these diseases, as well as th e sim ilar in jection of fresh sheep-serum .
